Placer County Parks and Trails Master Plan Survey
Thank you for taking this survey! Your input will guide the development of Placer County’s first countywide
Parks and Trails Master Plan and help ensure recommendations reflect your community’s needs.
Please take this 15-20 minute survey. It consists of 18 questions regarding Placer County’s parks and trails
system, followed by a few demographic questions.

Please be sure to answer the questions regarding where you live and where you recreate in order to help us
identify the needs of the different communities throughout Placer County.
Where are Placer County Parks and Trails?
The maps below identify which of the parks and trails you use are owned and/or operated by Placer County. As
you complete this survey, have these locations in mind as we are interested in your experience of these parks,
trails and open spaces.

Survey Timeline
The survey will be closed May 15, so be sure to complete your responses prior to that date. You can save the
survey and come back to complete it, just be sure to complete it prior to May 15.

A summary of the survey will be available during this summer’s public workshops. More information will be
available on the project website: PlacerParksPlan.com. Sign up there for notifications of other opportunities to
participate.

Should Placer County Visitors Take the Survey?
Yes! We value your input. We understand not everyone who takes this survey lives or has a second home within
the county. If this is the case for you, please answer the questions from the perspective of where you typically
recreate within Placer County.
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Please mail your completed survey to:
Placer County Parks and Grounds Division
ATTN: Andy Fisher
11476 ‘C’ Avenue
Auburn, CA 95603

OR drop it off at one of these locations:
Placer County Parks and Grounds Division:
ATTN: Andy Fisher
2855 2nd Street
Auburn, CA

In Tahoe City:
Placer County Offices
ATTN: Andy Fisher
775 N. Lake Tahoe Blvd, Suite 202
Tahoe City, CA
In Kings Beach:
Placer County Public Works
ATTN: Andy Fisher
7717 N. Lake Tahoe Blvd.
Kings Beach, CA

Thank you again--your input will be invaluable as we consider this 10-year vision for the planning,
management, and maintenance of parks and trails throughout the county.

For more information on the project, please visit PlacerParksPlan.com Questions? Please contact Gina at
gmontecallo@designworkshop.com.
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1. Referring to the map provided, please indicate what area of Placer County your PRIMARY residence is
located.

A.

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Placer County incorporated cities and towns
(Lincoln, Roseville, Rocklin, Loomis, Auburn,
Colfax)

Dry Creek/West Placer

Rural Lincoln/Sheridan

Penryn/Ophir/Newcastle

Granite Bay/Loomis Basin

North Auburn/Meadow Vista

Weimar/Applegate/Colfax
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H.
I.
J.
K.
L.
M.


Foresthill Divide

Gold Run/Dutch Flat/Alta

Blue Canyon/Soda Springs

Squaw Valley/Alpine Meadows
Northstar/Martis Valley

Tahoe Basin (Kings Beach, Tahoe City,
Tahoma)

My primary residence is not in Placer County
Please provide your zip code: _______________

2. Referring to the map provided, please indicate what area of Placer County where you PRIMARILY
RECREATE.

A. Placer County incorporated cities and towns
(Lincoln, Roseville, Rocklin, Loomis, Auburn,
Colfax)
B. Dry Creek/West Placer

C. Rural Lincoln/Sheridan (Hidden Falls
Regional Park is located in this area)

D. Penryn/Ophir/Newcastle

E. Granite Bay/Loomis Basin

F. North Auburn/Meadow Vista
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G. Weimar/Applegate/Colfax

H. Foresthill Divide

I.
J.

Gold Run/Dutch Flat/Alta

Blue Canyon/Soda Springs

K. Squaw Valley/Alpine Meadows

L. Northstar/Martis Valley

M. Tahoe Basin (Kings Beach, Tahoe City,
Tahoma)
 I don’t recreate in Placer County

For the remainder of the survey, please focus your responses in consideration of Placer County’s parks,
trails, beaches and open spaces within the area where you PRIMARILY RECREATE.
3. Please rate the overall quality of Placer County parks, trails, beaches and open spaces.
Excellent

Placer County parks ........................................................................................................ 1
Placer County trails ......................................................................................................... 1
Placer County beaches ................................................................................................... 1
Placer County open spaces. .......................................................................................... 1

Good

2
2
2
2

Fair

3
3
3
3

Poor

Don’t know

4
4
4
4






4. In what activity(ies) have you or your household participated within the previous 12 months in Placer
County? (check all that apply)
Recreation and Sports Faculties
Open Space and Backcountry
Parks and Playgrounds
 Walking
 Youth soccer
 Just enjoying nature
 Picnicking
 Adult soccer
 Photography/art
 Visiting/playing on a playground
 Youth baseball and softball
 Environmental education
 Small group gatherings (i.e. less
 Adult baseball/softball
 Camping
than 25 attendees
 Football
 Accessing backcountry trails
 Large group gathering and
 Rugby
Other
special events
 Lacrosse
 Golfing
 Outdoor sand volleyball
 Pickleball
 Fishing
 Dog walking
 Outdoor tennis
 Hunting
 Using outdoor fitness stations
 Outdoor basketball
 Rock climbing
 Skateboarding or rollerblading
 Bocce ball
 Participating in recreation center
activities
 Disc golf
Beaches, Lakes and Rivers
 Community gardening
 Motorized boating
 Participated in NO activities
Trails
 Non-motorized boating
 Other
 Running/jogging
 Visiting a beach
 Hiking
 Swimming in rivers, lakes, etc.
 Mountain biking
Winter Facilities
 Horseback riding
 Ice skating
 OHV riding
 Snow play (areas other than a ski
resort)
 Participating in challenge races
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5. Parks and trails serve various purposes within a community, some of which are listed below. For each
item, please rate whether you think there is too much, too little or about the right amount of parks, trails,
beaches, open space and recreation facilities in Placer County to serve your needs in each of these areas.
Far too Somewhat About the Somewhat Far too Don’t
Little too Little Right Amount too Much Much Know

Trails
Shared use, separated paved paths (paved bikeways separated from
roadways for the use of bicycles and pedestrians) ........

Multi-use trails (soft-surfaced paths or trails that may be
used by non-motorized users; e.g., hikers, bikers,
equestrians, joggers, etc.) ......................................................... 

Technical or skill-building trails (for mountain biking) ......

OHV trails (trails for off-highway vehicles) .............................. 

Parks, Playgrounds and Sports Facilities
Developed spaces for field sports (e.g., soccer, football,
soccer, baseball, lacrosse) ........................................................ 

Open lawn/play spaces (for children or adults to play
their own games like tag, Frisbee, croquet, etc.) ...........

Developed spaces for court sports (e.g., tennis, basketball) 

Places for group gatherings (e.g., picnic shelters,
amphitheaters, etc.) ....................................................................

Places for children to play on playground equipment ..........

Places to exercise pets ........................................................................ 

Open Space and Backcountry
Natural areas to explore and view wildlife ................................ 

Group camp sites (more than 10 campers) ............................... 

Individual campsites (10 or less) .................................................. 

Recreation Centers
Aquatic center ........................................................................................ 

Recreation centers (with multiple recreational offerings)
Indoor hockey/ice skating facility) ............................................... 






























































































6. How far are you and your household willing to travel to access the following types of parks, trails,
beaches, open space and recreation facilities?
Less than ½ Mile 4 to 10 11 to 25 26 to 50 More than Don’t
½ Mile to 3 Miles Miles
Miles
Miles
50 Miles Use

Parks, Playgrounds and Sports Facilities
Developed spaces for field sports (e.g., soccer, football,
soccer, baseball, lacrosse)

Open lawn/play spaces (for children or adults to play
their own games like tag, Frisbee, croquet, etc.)

Developed spaces for court sports (e.g., tennis, basketball) 
Places for group gatherings (e.g., picnic shelters,
amphitheaters, etc.)

Places for children to play on playground equipment

Places to exercise pets

Open Space and Backcountry
Natural areas to explore and view wildlife

Recreation Centers
Aquatic center

Recreation center (with multiple program offerings)

Indoor hockey/ice skating facility
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7.Please indicate how easy or difficult it is to find information about Placer County’s parks, trails, beaches and
open space offerings.
 Very easy  Very difficult  Somewhat easy  Somewhat difficult  I don’t look for information

8.What are your top 2 ways of getting information regarding parks, trails, beaches and open spaces in
Placer County?
 Newspaper
 Printed brochures
 TV
 Mobile applications
 Radio
 Social media (e.g., Facebook, Instagram, Twitter)
 Websites
 Other____________________
 Printed maps
9.Please indicate how easy or difficult it is to find or locate Placer County’s parks, trails, beaches and open
spaces. (How easy or difficult are the parks to find?)
 Very easy  Somewhat easy  Somewhat difficult  Very difficult  I don’t look for Placer County facilities

10.Please rate your satisfaction with the OVERALL QUALITY of trail mapping and directional signage for Placer
County multi-use trails?
 Very satisfied  Satisfied  Neutral  Dissatisfied  Very Dissatisfied  Don’t Use
11.Please CHECK ALL the reasons that prevent you or other members of your household from using Placer
County’s parks, trails, beaches or open spaces more often.
 I/we are not interested
 Other facilities are easier to travel to
 Don’t offer the facilities I/we want
 Lack of public transportation to the facilities
 Trails don’t connect to where I want to go
 Other facilities are better maintained
 Trails are crowded
 Facilities are poorly maintained
 User conflicts on trails
 Lack of restrooms
 Lack of user guides for trails
 Lack of directional signage
 Don’t feel safe
 Unfamiliar with Placer County parks
 No parking is available
 Hard to find information about the parks
 Lack of equestrian parking
 Lack of enforcement
 Lack of available fields
 Users are degrading the resource
 Beaches are crowded
 Lack of shade
 Facilities are reserved or unavailable
 Not available year-round
 Facilities are not accessible or designed for
 None, we use Placer County
people with disabilities
parks, trails or open spaces often
 Too many special events are held
 Other:______________ _________

12.In answering the Question 11, the parks, trails, beaches or open spaces I most have in mind which have
reasons that prevent for frequent use are:
1. _______________________
2. _______________________
3. ______________________
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13.Counties offer parks, trails and open space to their residents for various reasons. Please tell us how
strongly you agree or disagree that Placer County should provide parks, trails, beaches and open space
for each of the following purposes. (In other words, why should Placer County provide parks, trails,
beaches and open space?)
Benefits or the Purpose for Parks, Trails and Open Space

Strongly
Agree

Improve physical health, fitness and well-being ...................................... 
Provide visual “green spaces” within the county ..................................... 
Enhance the community’s economic vitality, making Placer County
attractive to live, work and do business .............................................. 
Provide greater mobility and opportunities for non-motorized
transportation................................................................................................. 
Increase property values in Placer County ................................................. 
Provide places for sports leagues and sport skill development ....... 
Provide opportunities for social gathering and outdoor
special events .................................................................................................. 
Provide facilities that encourage youth to spend time outdoors ..... 
Provide facilities for an aging population ................................................... 
Attract visitors and promote tourism ........................................................... 
Preserve open space for wildlife habitat ..................................................... 
Preserve agricultural heritage and rural character ................................ 
Provide places to exercise pets........................................................................ 
Provide natural places for outdoor activities/exploration .................. 
Control development and growth of “suburban sprawl” ..................... 
Maintain a viable agricultural segment of the economy ....................... 
Retain important scenic and historic areas ................................................ 
Preserve and promote stewardship of
sensitive landscapes (rivers, wetlands, plant communities) ..... 
Allow for the quiet enjoyment of nature ..................................................... 
Create educational experiences about the natural world .................... 
Other ........................................................................................................................... 
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Agree

Neutral

Strongly
Disagree

don’t
know









































































































14. To what extent would you support or oppose the County of Placer taking any of the following actions in
relation to their multi-use (dirt) trails, paved bikeways (separated from roads), and walking paths?

Walking Paths in Parks

Strongly
support

Provide more walkway loops that are easier for seniors,
youth, and those with mobility concerns to use............................... 
Paved, Separated Bikeways
Connect existing paved, separated bikeways together ..................... 
Create regional paved, separated bikeway connections .................. 
Utilize paved, separated bikeways to connect destinations ............ 
Remove snow on paved, separated bikeways in the winter ........... 
Multi-use (Dirt) Trails
Provide dirt surface paths adjacent to paved trails ............................ 
Utilize dirt surface, multi-use trails to connect destinations .......... 
Connect existing multi-use trails together.............................................. 
Provide new multi-use trails in parts of the county that are
lacking trails .................................................................................................... 
Provide separate trails for hiking, biking, and equestrian users... 
Utilize trail design and management standards to reduce user
conflicts on trails (sight lines, widths, 1-way loops, signage,
alternating days of use, etc.) ..................................................................... 
Provide a greater variety of narrower and more difficult/technical
trail types to create a more “backcountry” experience ................. 
Signage and Maintenance
Improve directional signage to multi-use trails and bikeways ...... 
Improve safety signage for multi-use trails and bikeways ............. 
Provide improved printed trail maps ....................................................... 
Provide improved digital trail maps ......................................................... 
Improve the maintenance and care of trails, bikeways and
walking paths.................................................................................................. 
Other___________________________________________________............................ 
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Somewhat
support

Somewhat
oppose

Strongly
oppose

Don’t
know









































































































15.To what extent would you support or oppose the County of Placer taking any of the following actions in
relation to their parks, beaches and open spaces?
Strongly
support

RECREATION AND SPORTS FACILITIES
a. Build baseball/softball fields ............................................................................. 
c. Build multi-purpose fields (soccer, football and lacrosse fields) ....... 
d. Replace existing sports fields with artificial turf sports fields ............ 
e. Add lighting to existing fields for extended hours of use ...................... 
f. Build more sports courts (e.g., tennis, pickleball, basketball) ............. 
g Build more bocce ball or horsehshoe pits. ................................................... 
Build more disc golf courses .............................................................................. 
h. Develop a BMX/mountain bike park/pump track .................................... 
i. Develop a mountain bike skills course .......................................................... 
j. Provide additional outdoor fitness equipment .......................................... 
k. Build skate parks..................................................................................................... 
l. Build a recreation center (including indoor pools, fitness
equipment and exercise facilities, sports courts) ..................................... 
m. Build an indoor hockey rink ............................................................................... 
n. Other _____________________________________________ .......................................... 
PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS
o. Add smaller neighborhood-based parks....................................................... 
p. Add larger multi-purpose parks that serve the different regions...... 
q. Provide off-leash dog parks................................................................................ 
r. Add/expand park shelters/small group gathering areas ...................... 
s. Add more opportunities for water activities .............................................. 
t. Redevelop existing parks (update facilities, better use of
space and circulation) ........................................................................................... 
u. Other _______________________________________ ......................................................... 
BEACHES, LAKES AND RIVERS
v. Acquire more beach areas................................................................................... 
w. Provide more designated parking for beaches ......................................... 
x. Provide transit and trail connectivity to beaches .................................... 
y. Other _______________________________________ ..................................................... 
OPEN SPACE AND BACKCOUNTRY
z. Acquire more natural areas/open space ...................................................... 
aa. Provide more trails and recreation access in open space areas ......... 
bb. Build more nature centers and environmental education .................... 
cc. Other _______________________________________ ..................................................... 
SYSTEM-WIDE INITIATIVES/POLICIES
dd. Improve energy and water use efficiency .................................................... 
dd. Add food and beverage options in parks ...................................................... 
ee. Add rentable venues in parks (e.g., individual and group picnic
shelters and facilities)........................................................................................... 
ff. Add concessionaires in parks (e.g., equipment rentals)
gg. Increase the maintenance service level of existing parks ..................... 
hh. Develop volunteer or community stewardship programs .................... 
ii. Other _______________________________________...................................................... 

Somewhat
support

Somewhat
oppose

Strongly
oppose

Don’t
know

















































































































































































16. Considering the potential improvements in Questions 14 and 15, what do you think should be Placer
County’s highest priority for parks, trails, beaches and open space for the county at large in the next 1 to
3 years?
1st: __________________________
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2nd:_________________________

3rd: __________________________  No suggestions

17. As you are likely aware, the department budget for parks, trails, beaches and open space is limited.
What do you think should be the priority of Placer County in the next few years?
 Focus on improving the capacity and condition of existing parks, trails, beaches, and open spaces with new or
renovated facilities even if it means no new parks, trails, beaches, and open spaces are acquired. (The future is
about improving and taking care of the facilities we have.)
 Invest in acquiring open space, park land, trail easements or beaches while it is available, and in developing
new facilities needed to serve our community, even if it means that our existing resources are maintained at a
lower quality. (The future is about being visionary and obtaining the resources we need to meet future needs.)
18. What level of priority do you personally place on allocating funding for park, trail, beaches and open
space services relative to other governmental services?
 Not a priority

 Low priority

 Medium priority

 High priority

 Essential priority

About You and Your Household
(All of your responses are completely confidential and will be reported in group form only.)
19.If you are a second home owner, what is your zip
N/A
code in Placer County? __________________ 

20.Do you live in Placer County year-round, or just
part of the year?
 Year-round
 Part time
 None of the time
Which times of year are you in Placer County?
(Check all that apply.)
 Spring
 Fall
 Summer
 Winter
 weekends, holidays, select vacation days

21.*How many years have you lived
in the Placer County area? _________ years ______N/A
(Please mark “0” if less than 6 months)
22.What is your gender?
 Female
 Male

23.Which of the following best describes your age?
 Under 18
 18 - 24
 45 - 54
 25 - 34
 55 - 64
 35 - 44
 65 years or older

24.Do you rent or own your residence in Placer
County?
 Rent  Own  Not applicable
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25.What is your race/ethnicity?
(please check all that apply.)
 American Indian or Alaskan native
 Asian or Pacific Islander
 Black or African American
 Hispanic/Latino/Spanish
 White/Caucasian
 Other ________________________

26.Counting yourself how many people
live in your household? ........................... ________ people
yes no
27.Do any children under age 12 live in
your household? .................................................... 



29.Are you or any other members of
your household aged 65 or older? .............



28.Do any teenagers ages 13 to 17 live in
your household? ................................................... 



30.If you would like to stay informed about the
Parks and Trails Master Plan process including
future meetings and opportunities to provide
input, please provide your email address
below. Your information will remain
confidential.
Name (First and/or Last)
Email

Thank you very much for completing this survey. Your opinions and
feedback are appreciated!

